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�ptember 29, 1970
Spock apeala on
student dinent

March 30, 1971

..

Oongressreduces Work Study
funds by nearly 25 per cent

March 23, 1971

FSA votes to cufRA's
food cost by one-half
.

January 26, 1971

Intercollegiate athletics will
come under Student Affairs

.

... a seme
a-sense

Fillmore· Room

. Award winners play
. for. loser audience
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arch 23, 1971
ejeur, Ruhland
med All-American

January 29, 1970

Frenzied fans frolic in
beery Brockport ·brawl

--

brnn ttnu.,mp
To f'l'Wril-e an old ....: we won tbt
bdtat and ft 1'0D th. WV. The bluJe: tbt>
...... ol Bldtllo State ddee.1.ec;I Stockport
8lide 80-18. 'lbe wu: a <o.fl'lffl,bc,O ol
....... BCII', - ...i- Gn<b who
\OWD fans, tuibi 2 out"

home
:-:=c!::'
Tbt�pmtp-oe,eededinflM

r..ioa. wkb lht 1)'111 f'&d to ctJ*ity. Mid
.... .-.c. �. Tbt ndt.on. dtnJtod
...... to a. um. ton &be door dC>wa
..... ID entnDce li.o.r ,to that of

November 20, 1970 ..J.

Bengals break 10 records
in most successful season
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Vttaldls, sboald be kept locbd at • dmN.
Vakll,1-6ollWIIIMtillllti°ID1'1Moatle-1'0I
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... Jrom the President
Ooa1 one hundred y�n or eir$trnec n..:a.n that Buft-alo StateU an old

"::r��� ,,,hn.i,e Ceotcn.Bi,1 we are now celebrating
� .,. <lid inAitution. 1'he old nc>1"mal lc:hool w-u •uthorir.cd in ! 867 aOO
.
opmc:d ill fir&t day q.( inttructt011 on Sq,ttmbtr 13, 1871: lli$1onca1ly our
Coll� U in a thn:e·••Y de foe being the r o.,uth oldesl urut of •·hat ii rto�
.
Ute: St.ate Un�'C':1'$lly of New YOik ,y,u:m i.n «>Ni•nt optnt�n u • publte
higltt Institution. In the entire Stale only 32 hipr in,thuti<H'1$ public o_ r'

the��:

p,h-a��·t:�:= :!:",:::!°:'o":�1 on an); ivied �st to Ulk only about

••

•

'°'

�:!�
oa of� Centc.lmUJ provldea•dditional .1.infJius
u•
10 ua111i.ne who ""·cue, ...mre -·e..arc g0Cng, 111d ,.. h,t we can.do b«I ll)';
l!Cn-e the ,tudcntll ,nd people of our State, partkularty theNiapra F�ntK'r. ;
ireate in the ptoe)l.$J of bc,coming • modem urban college. E,·cn i.n the
,
micbt of a yc.ar or 8C\"Cf'e bu�Uttinicncie, the� Pmuch th
.. t wc�n. do l(l,, ,.
impru,-.: the t:alibtr of teach_.g and fcan'lin.g: , Vu:. can and wiU ett talrr.e on
1
the
d
Mean,
'",;r:�:�:r::!,��1:r,::
bv whicb in I modi:61 and sin«re rn1nner w�can prucnl to thccqmmunlt)'
Uld 10 1he woifd the polSith<c conh"ibbtiot11.,..hich thit Co.II � is makfog and
"'ill make as we enter. our fCCOl'ld century o r ,ervi«. So III we begin our
Centennial Year lotf• ruo,Jve to m&kcii the m()f.t producfo'e year in the
hi11ory of 1he College.

::r :b��u; :;:�iA;:

�"�

<j

...from Stude'nt Government
·A, the Slip lrl !roat of Rock,,1cD Hall aya. 00No Celllege it an liland" it
tlM theme ol the Cmla\nial, M we edehrale the 100th annivaury of the
..... of the CollcgeOllStptc-111bcr l!S, 1871. we &$tludtnt.ueintetUted
.
ia 11w tbeme. ··�o CoUege ia..- blal'ld. .

Not ...y st»deeta know lhal lhe co111111ul'lity hu an inletesl in the
Colop. n..
De,dop,,,ool Boud, which ;, ...... up of ... den ...
....,.. _. �flit)' ae.deq., h• aaounted a� to fWC funds to
...... Colcwe ,...... during the' Ceakollial Year. which will er.lend
. _ .. °""""'Doy.......,. Noy ol 1972, fie,...,.......,�
....... .. .... -� in the Cm� fl'O'.C"&IU to daiiONtnle the To the6dit0t:
�� maal iii die� astheoommuaity huahown NI inlerdt
One hwtdffll yem -,o. ori Septembc, 'iS, 1871.aColege ••:bom. It
Cen......,willbepoicl lo,cntir<ly by bat tioce grown lo trt:mendout proportion.. 'l 'hd It hu bee.a it good. liut ...
what
it can be ia better, Atwe oblerveour Centennial far.let as N*ll¥e IO
by r-lly, .......... peoplo ......
1-1, 1...
_ ...i
.........,.. It Witoowet as• .._ts,to do ,II w.ean tohelp'make the -" ...,- ,... � 1v .....
aad ronm lhat the Colege .
�nit)' tu111 a totDIIIIOQ Mle:mt in lhe
......_.,-a.....WC(ftllL

---lo.,,_� .,......., ,.........

Martin Fried
•'P'I'" ••.Jr.om Dr.
.....

__......... ea......

s..i....._
shar

,w..;.-,......

wll bike ill lbe yean to co m e . Lei us 1i,1,or loplher tcHhat In a hQllllftd
d..
l'EAC&. r-� ........., .. 1,y--.,;,,{ ...
DONALD HOUCK, JR. wdl in p1riltg the way lo, t�.

u--..�-�-·

. -...,._-.c...,�-

DORINDA CAJfflll!LL

12:80 p.m. CDfflNNIAL LUNCIIION Or U. RedNd

wlDbalMldalthaBuffaloud-Cow,ly--.

l'

PROORAM: IIA8TU OP CDDIONISS. DI', Walter 8.

_...,._ol-,IUCB.

INVOCATION ••• Rabbi - Ho-�.._
ADORISS,., Dr ........ A. Rapp, -� -0o.......1y Colloe,. '"no lm__ ol __"
crt'ATION P&.aBNTATION ••• Or. B .K, rr.tw.D .Ir.,

\".':".·j'. =if<
---·

Mo�,Cluootl900,LII•
Mt:mbw of tht Ahui::IGl AaodetSotl, arid ActtM Member,

Lowa"°"""

2:30 p.m. MAIUtl.ll CEREMONY •Thi Alumni Aaloddloo
Md lbt Buf'fuo aDd Erie Cot.Ult, Hlaorbl Sodtty wlD
unveil a muller lohot ot ltod:wd Hall, to commemorate
tba Coll4fo
..
PROOUM: MAST&R. OF CER.DIONIES ••.•Claudl P.
Shldlter, Member of &hi con.,. Dtft'loJlll*) t Board.
'·
,
RllMAJlKS,
Cn,rfotd W"'1auftr, --� klfalo and Erl<
Cow,ty -Soeloty.
RIMAIIKS,
Mid:INI L . 8rod,erlclk, Pruidfflt,. AlwM.i Aaiod.doo.
Domld L. Houck, Jr., Prtlllidtnt., Ulll&ed Studfflt

c..........

•

�tem.ber 13-18 proclaimed Centennial Week by City,County

c....,

--·
- --eoa.--:
Ol'IIIIING DAY P&OORAM
BUFPALO 8TATII COLLIIOB CDrl'INlllAL
IIOIIDAY.8IPTIIIIBIRl8,1911

I

-�--Co-.

3:46 p.m. ACADEMIC PROCE8SlON • from RockftU Hall
Audiloril.am 10 Uploa Hall A\lldll.cdwn.
' Macl S-., Dr . .klbn Urtl&n, hculty Seiiatcw. SUNY
Hoacnry..Manblllt:
Dr. John roewi. (lffl) nm appointmtl'lt co
hcdy.
.
Dr. Mae O'B:nen (1931')
Dr.-.A .ezm.(1931 )
llood 11-by tbaCllnrM>eHJcl>ScboolBu>d,_
_
� A Pbo� aldbk of 1be ..HIST()llY OP
111& 8TATI UHIVUSITY COu..D:a ATBUJTALO"will
OpllD In lbe 9lala: Room or
County
Blatralo and
""""""' - -""-·- tamd
-.. -- . Sa-lt.'llla-
ileolpad mod - bJ tba"ID .....dcml .__
lltlft' of lbt
I

<:ou.

.........

u..

eon..

a..

-·-·"°""'-.........-eo.m.i.-.
, ___ ...
_ ., ___ '-.,_
.._..__
___
_
__
.,_. .
Cll'
-·

1:30 P.ffi, QCNTltNNI.U. RANQUri .at t•thtld ill Moot
Hal Dlnloc Boom.
PROGRAM: NASTI& OP CUIIIONIIS • ,•a.Ill 0.
INVOCATION, .. RaY. 11a1pb W.
Luthm.n Church.

Lon. Holy Tmlly

GUffl!ICS,

_

..._ ... --- ... T.-

..._ ..... _.,_y_

Y
...... Dr. G• ._ ...... V.. - ,

ADD.USS ....... P. - - n.,.,.
c-o<-�atll'oilai;

,._,ATION OP c:INTllll1IIAI.
l!r.
B.K. -- 4-•• - - UolllalliJ --

.,_,,,,,,._'fllo

UNmlcnDll ............. .,IMw

'ffie � UIUffllky Co..al 8l&ffalo will boDOr • ndred ...._.i.-...:-IW
nlal Comoaldon In Up&on HID Oft Stpt4qiber la. Andnow w. Onl1ld,�
Bmcrilu. or £nc&h, whO ta'lhl u tbf CoDeet ttoa 1916 to ltl9. hli laD
rtei plq nt or U... CoU.
.. Centiermlll Di,Un� Semot A'ftld.
J)fttNlt.liOn will bt � at lour o'clock on Monday e.flmlooo. durlnf:
� «ftm()JUtl, byMra. .IIIIDM H. R.aitff, Cburman ol Ult
ComdL
rtd�n, of &be swud If a padu&M oL \b9 Bl.lf1alo Nonul Scbool. He t o(lhe cJaa of 1916, mpt.lln or U. YU1itJ 6Mkelliall 1Nm. Md editor o l lhl
Colklt YN!rbook.Heta.l al lbeDeV.ur:ft&entcaVocallou1 Smoo1'hm
to 1926, when ht ftiuined to lhe Normal School uamtmbwof U... hculty .
. Cniba\l had • nOU.ble <:anl:1' u an atbltt.t •nd a COKb o t a� He � u
r of Athletica a\ both l)eVet,UX aftd Stneca VocaUOnal, C'C*Chill& �.
, hoe);.-y,and i.ent1II.
tte,�anwd h.il B,S.dtp,e a\ th•Univ.y of Buttaloin 1927,a,,d htsM,A,depee.t
"' t.cher'•Collt-gt,Cotumb18 Untvmtty,in 1932.
He mited trom tb• fllc\lJI)' ltl 19&9 aftbr 44 )'tNS of tachiftC, which Included :W
�t Buffalo &aw. M AIIOdm Prof �r £mtriw., bo MCI hill wl t e Ml(Y ue bolh
e m the RtUttd aJumn.i Chapler acUrlbet,

Col.

a

f.

Dearing, Muirhead to speak at opening - day
Ad.inc O.ty CommUlionu or Ed\lc:aiion and
AC'Utlc U.S. Commissioner of £d\K:l.llon.
Bom In Scoclancl, he came to thiseottntty u
• child al'ld WU n.bed l
i l Genneo, N.Y. He
recei'ttd his B.S. <SterM from lh• State Univenlty
Collep at� In 1934alW! hi&M,A, from lbe
UniY�ty of Rochfttff t... 1941.
He Mpn his <:artt1 il'I education ua h»tory
tHehtr in 1934 and wu allo • vice priocipal at1d
h.icb tchool �ipal in A..-onand H�ruieua,N.Y.
u.ntU 1944. FN>m 1944 until 19S8 be held a
�&y or� and adrn.inistntive poet.I wilt..
the- Sue. Utt.iYtnit)' of Nt-w York and the New
York Slate Education Dtpartmen&.
Mr. Muirbtld <:amt to lht Ofrlce of
F.duca.tion in Wadun(\On ltl 1968 wid «:l'Y� OM
yew u Chiift of Ult Suadtat LoUl Section In tht

�=.:::.�=-�=��::.!

--·

ol Uw Ol'lision or Hi&hcr Education.. He aien-ed u
AIAN.nt Co� for Leplt.tive and
Piopam �Jbf'nt from 1962 to 1965. w'htn
be wu appoinled Aaodate Commhl&OC'lff ot

__ _

OlsiDI hil career in educ:atioa Mr. MU.-bead
t. ftOliNd DGJ honcn and awards, 1'cludiac
lbe � 8emot Award from U.
uatnalt), or* 81.1M or New Yori: iD 1953 .t
1961. &be 8upmor � A'ftld from tbt Ottlct
ol lducadon lib 196', U..l>tpartmrfflt.ofikdh.

.._
.... _,,__
.......
..................

m.aliclD ta. 1"9. He ._ allo NiCeiNd rile

hOl»ruy doctorate award&.
H• i. a iMml:,tt of &he Amtrice.n Society of
Pub11e Adm.lnbtration, Porelcn Policy
Auodalion, I.be Altundria (VL) Council on
Human lwlalioa, Ale,:an«ia Littk ThntN Uld
� Andrew,; $odety.
Mr. Mllirbad is n:iamfd to t.he Connet
Kathryn M!Wat.ttmata of Onwio, N.Y. TMyan
s:a,t:ntl of two dilldrtl'I, MupNt Mary (Mn.
•
Clatmce Tyler) andl>a'fid Norton.

.

.

Centennial ':ereinonies today
Ao;.'!!""",_,

Buffalo State's one hundred years..•

=,::�����

Tbe Scaw UIU'lfflity Co!Stp atBuJWo, Ntw
York, alfflitotthe5'ate Un.ivfflityofNewYort,
il � at.I C-M\ftWl.laJ d\lrinc the tcbool year,
1911,1912.. Loc:akd ad'f&ft�)' directly

SU.tel ud rOfflp colltltrin. Saluitl. teach.inc
loeds.' and opportunUltt l<w ,abb&tkal, ancl
R!'l!Un:h feDowship1 comi-,e tavori.bly with
other cotlqp;s. 1'be &culiy b orpniud ulder a

Cole9t ii on one hundred and twfflty apts or
1111d � flom Slmwood A¥tnue almost lo
lbt N� lt.lY«. With appro1imatdy 10,000
ltlldent.l Md '750 t.culty. the Co». offffl
OOUIIII in c.cbff ed1.1e&Uon and labttal Ck,
lmdmlc
orB.S.,B.A., M.S. and M.A. u.
bu.lldio1 pro1nm, U'Sll'Ntn� a capital
........._,, in UObf or OM-bund:ffit million
dollim, lt di In �. with a MW
� builcmJ, an Slt.mary, and a lCdal
ci1oce, baildiDI due lo a. complN,d In \he Mat
ftdln. 8-U:, � -.,. a MW $Cudeal
u.lcm. CormenfeedoN Oeo•r. dormkol:iN. and

enjo)'I a � or IICldtmk trffdom that It
,.
enYiable.
1bt CoDta- opentes accordinc lo the
Eduet.Uoft IA• of I.be Stle. of Hew-York • a
'*1, of the Seate Unlvdty, wbkb i, aO'N!rMd by
• Boud or 1'Nstffs and. Ctwlce,Dor; Che prur,llt
Boe.rd o f Tru:ste,es indudiel lwo eurr.lonians,
a.la Diebold Ind M&Aly Flrilchm&n. tlld the
� ilDr.EmHtL.Boytt.Alocalboud,
c:aUed tbe CoU. CowM:il, supc!'Mlet the
optcatiool of the Collqe. Tbt p-aent tie.cl. of the
CoouDcb la Mn'. Jame, H. RichWT, whOM flt.ha
and pndfuher � in tbt tame �ty.

�U:,!:: :�!f!.':'s=t':'���,�==:

lo..,..

__

:.=::..u.e&m��81

by

w�
�
Poe oot buDclNd ,-. the -.i,l ob;ediwe of
... Oolilelll ... lhl�oli.c:be:rlllld
--- Ulm 0Dt half ol \ht illlldeft\a dl baff
....... lblir ..... 'lbe Colep cootiftua to
...... _.. oati6ad INl;:bea tban any ICbool
Ill
Yoct ouWclt of New
a l'Olk �- ll ". -,0.- - of tNdlicl ol &at
_
...._...._ BIii la lNa tti.
beam&: a
............... Uld ...... Wfot

Pttt!:. ��te�r':=.:. �:

*M Columbia. aod tbe IOll of a r..m,O\ll scholar at
Colt.tmbla.8.K.�.Sr.
Tbe a&udfflt.l ol tbt Collfle IN oria,,Jsed
into • United Student GOftffUDffll, with by-laws
eod officen or tbdr own cboict, wholly
�l or tho t:aeuJtJ and aclamllltntion.
'?bey en lbe.rllatw. aod alloClt.e Chea' fww co

t(lu.ipmenl repretent:iag a large: capital lnve.trnmL.
It bu two bcwty advi$cn. who ten-e only •
advs.on, '11d tbtte b. no au.empt at oontrol or •
CfflSOl'Sh!p. 11ie l'lew.p&ptr b etouallY uce:Dent.
obNivinc hicb'ftMldardl of jouma.l1am and oRM
wil'lt1\nc' JJCU,ef in \ht &MIW oocopetit.iom
conduct.ed by the ColJ.egkte Preu Attod&tion.
In 1969 lhe faculty adopted Mw by-laws
prO\'� tor '1uclent �talion on racult)'
COl'llllUu.ee.. Studffltt ate alteady tffl'i.nl oo
faculty commlttets wltMn dt'p&rtmenU and
dff'lslON. In aom�deputmeata s&uckntl ftffl MYt
tome mnueace on faQ.1.Uy promotion. �tion,
aod tenUN. and tbtR • contizn&ioc � by
studtatt CO ent.tge their lmoh-fflltl'll In such

--

'rhe CoDeie has about 150 foreign sb.ldffltt
who enjoy a generous tuition WUffl' gruited by
the $ti� Unh'ttd.ty to MCOl.ll1ilct torelpen to
com,e co tbt
they come from u r. u
Hong Koftl', Po.rmo,u., Indo.... Md Kona. A
larp nW11bff of. OaDad.iw:, aot iftc:hlded la tbe

eou..

_fla\,N_.,.,.....,.
..... .,__ 1o
n..eo_ ... ...,c1y.-_..,.

....
... ..... --·-- ............. ,..., --i.l)'
.......
-.......to.......
....__
,
.. �.-- ____
__ ,,,, __.. ___
__ _, �-.... -.,...........--�'f!!"'·..... ......�
""�---a. ... .-. of""'

eon..

-�-.....,.. • ....._._...'°

publilb u.eir own.....,.., 'l1le Jlec:ord. wit.Ida
- ti.to • � publimtion ...
......-tormorelbmforty,-..1:bol.ap,lt
WM publllbed _,,. CIIIG fod'J ,._.. ..._. a

....� ... ... -... ..!!!P.l!'!!..!'R,Jl!!P..'ft.°!,,�.�

.

\

Costa Rica, India, llld lta.Jy. The propam b\
Siena, Italy, befu,n IA 1961 under Uw cllndb:l.of
Dr, Clement T. Tettow*i_ b1ia linohed.
700 -., ""' ,. mitmben in &ffl yeu, aod 1' bi1bJ¥ nprdlcl. A
S'ma Alwnnl Club ls � ._....s ill the

Tbe Al\UDAI �lion. opmiUnc ......
ne w P'Oll*ID dited«I bJ • «ucuUn .....,, �
_ .. _
.......... ,...1.l)001o4,000111 __ _

...,.

__

Buffalo State looks to a future of' educational
Side � Orowld klc tbt NW Cokp WU
-- OD NONlllblr 1, J928• tbf ('Qn)elltone
lidcl oo Qc1,ober 9, 1929, Md Ule mo,rre &om the
Gld to the Dn" sit.e acco� with Uw
c:oopention of Jtu6enll on
12, 1931.
Tbe ""'
pliant comiJkd of five buidSlp.
oow Rodrwell Hall. Kdebu• Hal (nuned aftff
,_. KMdlwm), a.coo HtJl (nutitd af\cr •
"°"9or of PtdlFa aod � of Tc:1chff
.,.,..... G4rtnade Bllcon) tbe Old Qyoi,, andtbt
AllomDi Howe Cwhich wu lhe bomt or \he
Pff1ldent of th• Colleae durinc • Lbe
�- of PrnidfflW Roelk-U, Riot and

eoa.

.kn,_,.

__,

-

admin.iltratloft lheAuekot lioclY and t,.e�y more
than doubled, Md mott thin 10,000 lltl.MknU
WCR paduaied, moat. or them with blebrion'
Upon hit rttinrnent the 1dminktn.tion or
Utt- CoUtge WUUM fflPC)Olibility of the Dean of
the Collieee. Dr. Rt.lpb Rom, who 11Cnecl uolil
Decftnbft', ltSl, Wbffl Df. Harvey M. Ilk•
tiecame the set0ad Prtcidfflt. Dt. Rice a,m,e to

"...proud o,I•its pa,t,
J

Har, Rockwell Nt5red • Pfflidtrlt in July.
1161. Be 9ffl'ed u beldoflhetehool loocff tti..n
IIU' otti. Prwident or Prlnc:ipd. .lot thirty-two
,-. Hil admlniltntioa .. no&
by
lllllt � Mlminil1ration and fKulty DOr by
.U. � NmiDidntion and studentt., ]*Uy
..__ ...clill 111119 .. oo& c."01IIIOOft on eoDftl'
....... In thoee ... � .-u, btai..-. Dr.
....... wboruled wMh 11111 l:too baod io. -..e,
..... - bo&.b • ltftlaC pmoneJitJ ce,r:-blt of
_.... • bud deddon aDd a warm Ind wrins
- who pdcW humelf 00 hit to� which
....... inU.welfllrfolbilttudtr'IS,11\d
.....,., Many • time be cbolrdied • student or Bulfak> fro111 the. �cy of the Collett at
..., IDtlllbtr for wt.t be considtnd an aror
°'""'F, .-bich, like lbt. Colltte at ButfaJo. wu a
-� onty to·� ll&er ancl try to � UDil- ol \be new Slate l.lnhffld.ty or NN York,
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You woriced hard for that new car of yours.�Now en you·ve
got to do is t8ke.cate of it. Part of it's using the rf9ht
gasoline. Amoco.. The tvpe most new car owner
m1nuels recommend. ..:,
Amoco is specialty fon:nulated for your new ca(s anti
pollution engine. Made to help it run better, longer. And
Amoco can double the life of your tail pipe and.rnufflet
oomp,8red to fully 1Mded gfSOlines; sp,rk plugs fast
tong•. too.
Amoco Super-Premium gives you 111 these ben8ftts plus
better mileage lhan olhe< pf9111iums. It's the 9flly and·
pollution p<emium qasolino you can buy.
That"s one reason why more MW car ��to
Amoco end other gosolin11 at American 1111_!\:,°llf(,
olh1< brand.
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CONCERT & MOVIE POLL

Studlnt Union Board is concerned about how the student body feels about our concerts
and films. Hore Is YOUR chance to let us know your feelings about how your activity tax-is
being spent.
l. What type of mms would you enjoy seeing?
-Comedy
Please list scjme ti!les:
--Western
-Musical

..
...•••••
•.
•

--Romance
.)
--Adnntwe
--Hon-or
----- (specify others)
2. What type of music do you enjoy listening to?
--Folk
List your ten favorite "performe..s or groups:
-·-Heavy Rocle
--Soft Rock
--Blues
-'Jazz

-- F.asr

Listening

----- (specify others)
3. Would you rathe.. spend Y.Our money to heara few "big_ name" performers or have many
"small name" performers? (Admission price would be about the same '." either case)
--a few "big. name"
--many "small name'\-4. Should we continue spending $2,000 on the semi-formal homecoming dance or divert thi!
money to conCM'ts and itlms?
4

--semi-formal dance
--h>ncerts & films ..
5. Should tba $4,000 spent on Coffeehouse productions be
--in-.!
-·-decreased

--remain the same

6. Should ,-ereations such as table tennis, biliard, and cl)ess tournaments continue to be
funded?

--Yes

-No

Student Union Board will take ,into aCCO'!ftt all the replies we receive. Because of our
budget and other factors, we may not be able to get exactly whllt you ask but we'll
try our
ben. R,EMEMBER, THIS IS YOUR ACTMTY TAX WE'RE SPENDING! /
� comments are welcome. Slop IJ1the Student Union Boord Office (wlion 401 ),
if JOU 1111d any further information.

.
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to be taU and talented
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· Newman Student
Movement ·
INVITES YOU,-TO A

CANDLELIGHT DINNER

-�l,
YER UP

,:

that
nakfd

this- week
tuesda1 � f-riday
.· sub coffeehouse
· ·-·conunittee-�-
,resents
Bl[L STAINES
, hi rise louge
STARTING AT 8:00PM

w:

hondcrolted
oianond

etil,

engagement
ringot

._JnllElERS

11mll.i�,la.lH
.... l\oY,

....-.......-_.....................
..... __..

TERM PAPERS
........... a..-�

.re'°.!::.m lbo bol.t, tour of tti.. «11,bt
�

The JV oanmen · M.lb Wabbull, Bruce
Mtirowk:1, SUffll Yoo oumm,. Adolt
Alex Marshal, Randy Nol'lfflft'IM:ber, C.l
McKinlcy ud 8Nct JlWM:D wlth -r.cborM as
coxlt. , til\l&bed the coune in 8:1$ and Weft 27
dt
6

aw..

'n::I!l!C: .!:f:o'r �!!
"'°· !ir'Jti�� t:1:t�

:.:� v=t f�,
m

h

��=��::i:c.��r::

:e ..,': =�:U'f::co�
iMir rffl>rd to
u.nddeet.ed,

the N lk!op.:i. rtrnain

win, a.tld visStin1 Cr.nd Villcy.
With 110 racN scheduled for this WHkffld, the
Bffip1 oanmtt1 will be bud at work pnctic:itic.
'nle foUowif\l weekend,, Msy 6th, Uw m• •ill
trawl to Nt• Rothto.lle for the New York
MttropoUU&tl. Champi6n&bip.

-

-=..-----�� _.__

..............�.
It bM beeft taid U.t � future or t;MUu.tion i., t.o •
.,__ n.tellt., brina wri««l ln tht c::i..oorm of the world...

!!!'ctiC::':·x�ln�::r:e�;!'W::-dl9eonnd,

I • In tM Oftlct of 'I'Nuum of lbe U.S.O. an
opportunlly to btlp .own:oJM apt.thy, to dlomomtn&e•
offer IDNllin.Jful chlnp tor aD studtoll on
1-denhlp at'ld
this e&mi>'!L I would li k e to IN th6 power oltbll Ofrleeutfd
t o http Ill atl.ldtnt.& atruew iml)ll'O't'emMt Jo artas i n wbieh
they lhermelvea hi.,. Utt .. power or koowledaie to dlill,with..
Tbt 'l'Nuurtr of the U.S.0. bu tbt fffl01.11 mpofllibWt·y
of bal'ldlltiJ a lot c,f money -yoW' moot)'. I recocnti.e &.hlil
i to
retpoMibllily and am,.... of the tttmendous job there i
do. I feel that I can baDdlie this mpoaliibility honestly, f&lrty
i ti.c.J .oeount&bWty
and in an efficlt.nt m&nMr, I boli� n
tor 11\)'0M that blnd)OI your ·moMy ,rid 1 plficlp that all
flnsnei&I accouotin1 will be doM in a ""poMiblo
bu.an ...ut..,,..,.
t furl.Mr believe that theft i, &ft �t nffd f o r &ti
.«.empt to Cive more,lxotdly bued act.1¥iUH on � C!'W'C!Otl
•eonaottd with y our money. 1 t,,eUtw Ul!.t stu<knt. moain
tbowd t. l.ldli.ted t o terYe all the studenta IO that wt a.y all
tbare in what eo-ukl be relevant, dynamic C1.mp1.11 actMUet. (
furthft bel.\e:TC! in p,rttiol atl �l)d t o \be mlny lmfu}uil!H
u..t M'V• occumd.,I can be reached at the BL.PB offi«o at'..6612 &IMS will be happy to •nt•cr any quatiom you may
•
hayt.
'Dwina the put y.,- l lffl'fd on I.ht tonowtna: Kow,e of
RepmencaLi.._ House or Finance, Advilory Council tor 0,e
£duct.Uonal Opportunity (SESK) Prop:aru. lnt.eraetion
CommlUee, Tre111.lm o'f U.• Child DQ' Cw. Center,
o o
1
t
�� u:;t �::-1��1� �;.�� �
Coaurlitt.., � of BLFB,uad n:wmbtr ofth• �h
Committee.
I Nl that you cast )'Our vote !or me, )ktty Conner, and [
p)edee- thl.t I will woi:k t.d and d o • ,ood Job u 'rm.Nm
�
for you!

tct'

�:t*:a

USG Vice treasur�r
Jqe Booth

ct.;al)k

Job-II

¥'ice treuun:r
of dolnJ • eood
I feel I am
boclmt ot myUl.otwmect In .adotis student letiriU. in the
put, wbtcb I will espk.iD in rA:'f q� 1 would like
lht dance to help the AUdeaU of U.S.0. by .. my
upedeoce to -.ke U.S.G. and U, rt:lat4d .:ti.Yid• more

.............. ..--..

.. ot the � an: to be &be
TIM duticllt of capab

RMM1l'tt of &ht USO budpt and ..umm, lhe dutiN o( lbt

USG 'J"rtuunr in bit or bt:r at.ooo. I can do t:a..1:ub wl&b
INjSeabtp �., that 'WiU bt tNporaable Md tu.
I lllpp:d U. dmldatorf,IC&Mty ta oftJSQ proriOtd u..
of U. IDOIUN bu ampll �. I do not IUPl)Od the
l,jll lbatjwt-lntboSW.Seaa........
Stallt A..mbb' doel -. .,.. Mt. Ano1INr' - or ..,.

..,lnd_tho
-·--lnd-tndoolil,cwlb

aoooualt 1-, bUldle, � of wMeb need 10 be looted IIIIIO

........ Ind.........

This 'summer
you can afford to
go to America.
-l',.

i,

.

Introducing the Hostel Plan
for students who fly American.
San Diego, an'd New York City,
GoEuropearlwithoulleaving
You'l!gettreshl inenswtienyou
ttwt country. Ftywith u1,.Andstay
check in. A comfortable double
with us 100. For onlyS4 toS8 a night
In student kindsol places. At student ,room. And, depe:OOing on thei school.
air conditioning, P()Ols. tenn s coons.
kinds of prices. With your kind ol
people: s1udents. The kids in Europe. lou.nges. Movies. ooncer1s, theater,
whatl!ver's happening on campus.
have been doing ii for yeaI'$.
Now youca.ndOil hereonu,e
American Airli nes Hos1el Plan. For
stud&ntsWho fly (naturatly)Ame{ican
Airhnes. If you're headed to any of
our sixbigge$1 east and west coast
cities. you'll find cleal'\, convenlently
k>cated spotslO hangyour hat. A t a
cost that won'I hang you up.
The fun is that you'll find them al
some or the largest universtliesin
Ame<ica. In Bostoo. Washington.
O.C.,San Francisco, L�A:ngeJes.

Tohelp yougel around. we'll fly
your bike whenever you fly for just
$7. Of teltyou where 10 rent a Ford
Pinto�oronlySS a d(lly, SC a mite (It
vou'reover211.
This summer, get a Youtti Fare
ca1d it.you're uooer22 and fly forless
with Americ-.anAirlines, Togo all the
way and stay f0ttess too. call an
AmericanAirllnes reservations
olhce. And ask about theunivfflitie,
on theHoslef Plan.

0ur-ge11hebeslOIOYetyli>ing.
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Tetty Ber conc.crt .

Folks she's met
at's Terry's so_ng
�
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a man for all students
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:Ch() ¥4(.Si

Dis summer
you can.afford to
go to Amenca.
Introducing the Hostel:Plan
forst\ldentS who fly American.

--....
-----......----.

l

• GoEu1opeanwi1houtleaving
the country. ftywith us. And siay
with us too. For only $4 10$8 a nigh�_
In student kinds of placM.At student
kiOOs of price$. With youtkind of
people: students. The kids in Europe
h.avebeen doing it tor year s.

SanOiego.andNewYotkC ty.
You'll getfreshfioenswhenyou
check in. Aoo?nfortabte dovble·
room.Art4. depending on the school.
al, coodilioning. pools. tennis couns.
IOunges. Movies. ooncerts. Uieater,
whatever·s happening on campus.

Now you can do it here on the
AmericanAir1ines Hostel Plan. F0t
studentswno lly(naturally)Amer ican
Aitlmes.11 you're headed10 any of
our six biggMt east and west coast
citle,. you'll find ciean. conveniently
located spots to hang yourha t. At a
cost thalwon't hangyouup.

To help you get around.we'll n'Y
your bike wneoeveryou flyfOC' just
S7. Ortell you wtiere lo rent a Ford
i
Pinto fOfooly S5 a day, SC a m l e {it
you'reover21).

Thefun is that you'tt find them at
some oC the largest universities in
America . In Boston. Washtngton,
O.C., San Francisco, Los AngelM.

This summei get a Youth Fare
card if you're under 22and fly forleSS
wi1hAmerieanAir1ines. To go a.II Iha
way and stay fo,toss 100. call an
American Airlines reservations:
otflco.And r:tskabout the univerSitiM:
on the Hos.1e1 Plan.

-

PECHAR
president

BASKIN

treasurer

.....
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BlflY BROWN'S RESTAURANI
OPEN DAILY limn - ,2am

Sandw_!ches · Chicken Wings ,. Light Lunches

tlus weeks lucheon special$

..
tree theatre
�stern New York•s ONLY
funded by your activity tax

an Odd Eftning:
Two
. ••
·� 11111�
•• �� -11uoMk • .. it .- on odd evening.
. -Sengbuacb, Record
Mik e English 'a
".•. tk JIIO� ,60f O rouncf of opplaU# .. ;,the play was funny ...
.
_.,,. for tlN ••a.tflff IJO- .- fantosnc · · ·
. ••ffowell, Stnlt

Tbeatre
Dinner
".. o au«-ful w t

·

o
· " ·
. •. the bat trea tment o f o play by-Casti ng n�.II in years.· · ·
cou,aaeoua attempt at trying a new fo rm of entertainment on catnpus ·
Record
· :_ Eichler ,
,_._. · · worthwhile entertainment here o n c.ampus · . · "
,_G,,_,_
----"· ·· "'••
n u re

-Lakomy, WSCB

.

A Place W'Jthout Doors

"... the weU-lmow n Dunnock magic . .. did not

·"... one·

trod

thing I noticed
atmosphere abo ut the actors . . ·"

the

Lysistrata

sta rt

disapp oint · · ·
--Doran, Ne..4
of 'the production was the pro fessigndl

··Howe( Strait

.. I

. .

.

. a1
ongm

"... Lysutrota i8 wonderfully amusing, supnsmg y
do ne ... ou tllta nding cost umes of J!' ne Gaeke ... "
". .'. o ·theatrically, sexµally, a nd (slightly)
Aris tophone.' Lysistrat a ... fine c�7;1ic moments. "
,

politically

an

d very

well

-RLK, ·Courier

irreuemnt

ve rsi on

of

-Banftbn, News
"... it was successful and was comic a nd satirical,· witho ut being overstated an<l,..
•
owrdone .. . the acting was excell�t' . ... ". .
··McMillan, Record

Ring Round The Moon
"... the constant flow of
timipg . .. good characteriz ations
comedy in short order"

�ople thro ugh · the set made effective comedy
ro u nded out by Casting Ha/1 vetemns could sum up the

·

.

-Biaco, Record
were well

"o very !,voyab� s uperficial affair .
.
paced...

.. ii was clever and well done ... scene,s

The Boys from Syracuse

.·

·

--Howell,�lt

·

.._. •. on endlua well spring of humour ... the balanced effort of the whole cast molies
• (t tick • .. the expected short comin,s. were largely overridden by the cost's ,helir
e.dl u benmce ..• "
· ,

--Trotter �ewa

.

"»om tu set d#ign,·· to the coatu niing, to the music and lyrica, to
th; tota�
The Boys from SymcUS<t was the •!'ccess· of the sem·uter . .• "

mmy,..,. of the �t,

� Come
Student-directed Shows -� R--1
·
t Theatre
Upton Hall Theatrs,
t Hall 204
.
May 5,6 Flefferta B
e Lion ID �Inter
May 7 Dance
.
• wr•s Du1¥ Monic;,a
chor

b J
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BINl(Y BROD'S
RESIADMl'r
584 Gnat St
OPEN DAILY
� Ila · 2am

Sandwiches
Chicken Wings
Light Lunc\}es
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packing for weeks. wtthout
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your va..ee.Uon. Secau.s.e
you're counting on Tampax
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GoEu,opeanwithoutleaving ..
thecountry. Flywith us.AndSlay
with us too. Fe< onlyS4 to$8anight.
In studentltinds ot places. At student
kindsolpric8S. Wrthyourkindof�
peol)le: 5'Udents.The kids In Euroi><>
h8'9beendoing it loryears:

San o;ego;and New Yorl<City.
You'll gel f resll lic:ienswhen you
check in. A comfortable double.
room. Anet, depenc:ling on the school.
airco()dltionlng, pools, tennis courts.
lounges. Movies, concerts, theate<.
wnatever's ha �ning on campus.

Now you can do ii here onlhe ,_
To help you gel around, we'll fly
AmericanPJrtines Hostel Plan. For
yourt>;kewheneYef you f)yforjust
studentSwho lly (Mturatly)Amefican - $7. Ortelt youwhefe to rent a Ford
' Airlines.llyou'reheadedtoanyol
Pintoloronly$5aday.�amlle(if
OU1SixbfQ98Slenta()dwes1coast
you•reover21).
cities. you'll findciean. convenienUy ·
IOcated spotStohangyourhaLAta
This summer, get a Yoo1h Fare
cost that won't hang you up.
cardi(you'reunder22andflylorlesa
•withAmericanAirlines. To goaJllhe
The lun is that you'll find them at way and stay le< less too, call an
some of the largest univeB!tles In
AmericanAlrllnesreservollons
America. lnBoston. Washington.
office. And ask about the universillea
o,c., San Franci5CC?, Los Angeles.
on the Hostel.Plan.

€NW caaw-follr events ·to take Metro cro

.. -.
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EUROPE
8UPFALO ffAff PLIGHT 8CH1DUL1t

found�r and leader of the.
Velvet Underground
friday and saturday
June 9 and 10
one show each ·night
·�P:.m.
Fillmore Room
Norton Union
All tickets $1.00
at the
Norton Ticket Office
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